CENTRAL BOARD

October 13, 1971

The meeting was called to order by President John Christensen at 7 '00 p.m. in the
lobhy of Knowles Hall.
Correction to the minutes: Omitted from the minutes of last week, October 6, were
the three names of the people appointed bn President Jobn Christensen to oe on a
committee to meet with Dean Fed.ore concerning student facilities. Then are John
Murphy, Ran Grande and Chris Servheen. (Gee last page ror more corrections) .
REPORTS OF OFFICERS AND STANDING COMMITTEES:
Academic Affairs: Steve Garrison, Commiesioner of Academic Affairs gave a renort
on the progress of an ominous option program that then are truing to incorporate.
Athletics: It was reported that then will not have a retainer for legal services
hired on a full-time $2000 a near basis, but will handle it on an emergencg basis
at $40 each particular time.
F-icvltu Review Board: Brnan Thornton is working on setting up a Facultn Review
Board which will offer students tne opportunity to right offenses which do occur
on occasion in such a manner that the student is protected from reprimand and the
source of the conflict is brought to the surface and rectified. It is not, nor
shall it he the students job to take punitive measures in such cases.
It is and
shall remain the dutn of the administration. The Facultn Review Board shall act
as an invest!gatorn and advisoru committee. The area reviewed bu the committee
shall onli] be limited so far as the view of the student concerned is involved.
The goal of this committee is then to produce the best educated students through
the best facultn.
(This has been quoted from the guideline written bg Bruan
Thornton ana distributed at this October 13th meeting.)
student Facili ties: John riurphu, Commissioner of Student Facilities said that then
are still working on apportioning the universitn district. The Housing Authoritn
Committee, in regard tu substandard housing, reports that all electrical snstems
are being checked and repaired.
Constitutional Review Roard: Bruce Nelson, Chairmen of the Constitutional Review
Beard reported that the following decision was unanimously favored bu the Board:
The ASUM president has tbs appointive power of vacant CB positions subiect to the
approval of Central Beard. This decision also declared Article 1, Section 6 of
the CB by-lav/s void. The voided section stated that if vacancu occurs between
spring and fall elections of the same near then the vacancu shall be filled in the
fall election. A two-thirds vote is required to approve appointments. President
John Christensen said he will submit his nine candidates for vaca>icies occuring
ever the summer at the next CB meeting.. These people will be present for question
ing.
OLD BUSINESS
Auxiliary ^peris: Discussion for allocation of funds for Auxiliary Sports was
tabled last week as two of the four clubs were not represented. TON CANNON MADE
A MOTION THAT $2500 BE ALLOCATED TO AUXILIARY SPORTS TRAVEL BUDGET. JUDY GILBERT
SECONDED AND THE MOTION "AS UNANIMOUSLY CARRIED. A discussion was held on how to
equally devide the $2500 allocated to Auxiliary Snorts among the four clubs, name
ly, Rodeo Club, Rifle Club, Eoccer Club, and Sky Divers. BLAKE JOHNSON MADE A
MOTION THAT EACH CLUB BE GIVEN $625 MITH THE RECOMMENDATION THAT THEY COLLECT
ADDITIONAL FUNDS ON THEIR Or'W INITIATIVE. TOM MOZER SECONDED THE MOTION.
Tim Parrott, Prograv.i Coordinator, suggested that a Sports Club be organized with
various clubs being represented and that they could decide how to best devide the
money allocated by ASUM. LEROY BERVEN MOVED TO AMEND THE MAIN MOTION TO READ:
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SOCCER CLUB $900, RTFLE CLUB $500, VODEO CLUB $700,
SKY DIVERS $400.
CHRISTIVE ANDERSON SECONDED. DIVISION OF THE HOUSE OH AMVHDMENT TO *fAJTV •MOTION.
A ROLL CALL VOTE fJAc TAKEN WITS ELEVEN IV FAVOR, THREE OP°OSED, AHD Tr>O ABSTAINED.
THE AMENDMENT TO THE HAIN HOTIOH TO GIVE SOCCER CLUB $900, RIFLE CLUB $500, RODEO
CLUB $700, AND SKY DIVERS $400 *rAS CARRIED.
Resignation Revuest: Jack Clohertu announced that he would not resign his member
ship on CB as recomended last week in a resolution bu Bruan Thornton. Clohertu
reimbursed the Kaimin for $188.53 for telenhone calls he made since September 1970.
Clohertu said that if he resigned it would stigmatize him as a dishonest person.
He said that the majoritu of administrators, facultu and students he talked to be
lieved he should retain his seat. He added that his self-assumed role as "devil's
advocate" focused a needed perspective on problems and contributed to the decision
making abilitu of the board. Clohertu apologized to CB, the Kaimin, the iournalism
school, and to students for his actions concerning use o f the Kaimin telephone
billing number.
Congressman Rhono's Ad”isrru Committee r Tom Cannon announced that Fridau of this
week would be vhe deadline for accenting applications to Congressman Ehouo's
Advisoru Connittee.
VEV BUSIHEEE
Hoiel Unite1 Hations: Lerog Rerven, Vice President of Model United Nations,
presented his request for special allocation for 1971-72 uear. He explained that
"Model UN operates three programs: (1) Universitu of Montana participation in ><odel
UN of the Far Vest, the college Model UN organization of which we are a charter
mtjmber, (2) 'Internation Simulation', a game model of basic international relations,
and (3) Montana 'rodel United Nations, conducted each soring for Montana high school
Students."JUDY GILBERT MOVED THAT THE MODEL UNITED NATIONS BE DROPPED AS STUDENT
ACTIVITY. BLAKE JOHNSON SECONDED THE MOTION. LEROY BERVEN MADE A SUBSTITUTE
M<yriON TO ALLOCATE $75 TO MODEL UNITED ”ATIONS. JOHN 'HJRPHY SFCONDED. THERE WAS
A DIVISION OF THE HOUSE AND A ROLL CALL VOTE WAS TAKEN ON THE SUBSTITUTE MOTION
THAT $75 BE ALLOCATED TO MODEL UNITED NATIONS. VOTE DEFEATED.
Renovation of Student Union Board: John Christensen appointed a temnoraru board
consisting cf Judy Gilbert, Chairman, Greg Bock, Blake Johnson, Tom **ozer, Chris
Servheen and John Vick. Judu Gilbert announced that their first meeting will be
Mondau at 12 noon.
The Student Union Board folded over a uear ago due to lack of
interest. The duties of the new SUB will be to administrate building policies for
the Universitu Center, register and recognize student organizations, give permis
sion for fund raising events, and allot space for scudent organizations in the U.C.
Sewage Resolution: Rocer Hawthorne presented a resolution to Central Board stating
that "Central Board of the Associated Students of Montana do herebu commend the
Citu Council of the Citu of Missoula for its action in placing a revenue bond
proposal to construct secon^aru sewage treatment facilities to serve the Missoula
comrnunitu and to safeguard the Clark Fork River, on the November 2 Ballot. It is
further resolved to commend this issue to the students at the Universitu of Montana
and to urge student support and votes for this measure November 2. The Revenue
Bond Proposal presents an oooortunitu for manu newlu enfranchised voters to exer
cise their votes to protect our environment.
Memorial: A manorial service for Allan Nubo, 20, Divide; Robert CarsleUf 19,
Mechanic Falls, *faine; Bruce Jaquith, 20, Lexington, Massachusetts, and John
Phi H i p s , 19, ,,rhitcfish, will be at 4 p.m. Thursdau» October 14 in the ,fusic
Recital Hall. The four students of the Universitu of Montana were killed in auto
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accidents last weekend in Missoula Countv. Camnus vastors will conduct the
services. President John Christensen said that expressions of sgmvathg would
be sent to the families of these bcus bu Central Board.
President John Christensen announced that notice would be given later as to where
the next Central Board meeting would be held.
There was no further business; meeting was adiourned at 9:00 p.m.
Desnectfullu submitted,

Ruby Biondich
ASUM Secretarg

ATTENDANCE: ANDERSON, BECK, BERVEN, CANNON, CLOHERTY, EHRLIC", GILBERT, GRANDE,
JOHNSON, MOZER, MURPHY, SERVHEEN, SWENSON, SORENSON, S^ITH, VICK.
ABSENT:

SCHUSTER

CORRECTIONS TO MINUTES:
October 6 meeting:
Names omitted on roll call vote concerning resolution recruesting resignation of
Jack Clohertu. THOSE IN FAVOR WERE BECK, BERVEN, GRANDE, JOHNSON, MOZER, SCHUSTER,
SWENSON, SORENSON AND MURPHY. OPPOSED WERE ANDERSON, CANNON, EHPLICH, GILBERT,
SERVHEEN AND SMITH.
October 13 meeting:
Roll call vote on amendment to main motion concerning decision to give
Soccer Club $900, Rifle Club $500, Rodeo *£lub $700, and spg Divers $400 Names omitted are: IN FAVOR, ANDERSON, BERVEN, CANNON, EHRLICH, GILBERT, GRANDE,
MOZER, SERVHEEN, SWENSON, SMITH AND VICK. OPPOSED, BECK, MURPHY, SORENSON.
ABSTAINED, CLOHERTY, JOHNSON.
Names omitted from roll call vote that $75 be allocated to **oJel United Nations
are: THOSE IN FAVOR, BERVEN, CLOHERTY, MOZER, MURPHY, AND W E N S O N . OPPOSED,
ANDERSON, BECK, CANNON, EHRLICH, GILBERT, GRANDE, JOHNSON, SERVHEEN, SORENSON,
SMITH AND VICK.

To: Central Board
Fran: Fodol United nations
Re: Request for special allocation for 1971-72 year
During budgeting last spring, Model UN was allocated zero funds
for this yoar. This was due primarily to: (1) an information gap
between Model UN and the previous Central Board, and (2) to a general
CB belief that Model UN was not the most effective way to dispose of
ASUM funds, especially considering dollars allocated per Model UN
member. In response, we submit this explanation of our activities and
request for minimal funding,
* Model UN operates three programs: (1) University of Montana
participation in Model UN of the Far West, the college Model UN
organization of which we are a charter member, (2) "Internation
Simulation," a game model of basic international relations, and
13) Montana Model United Nations, conducted each spring for Montana
high school students.
Detailed budget request:
Model UN of the Par West (college competition in Seattle next
spring):
School registration feo
$ 50
Individual registration fee
Paid by individual
members
Travel
Paid by individual
members
Food and lodging
Paid by individual

Internation Simulation (played by UM Model UN members all
year):
Game forms (printing)
$ 20
Supplies (miscellaneous)
Montana Model United Nations:
Entirely self supporting; no funding requested. (We just
about break even, and any surplus or defeelt is
carried over to next year.)
$75
his is a minimum budget request. Our budget is set up so tha ;
our members will pay their own personal expenses. We ask only for
help with group expenses. Since we expect about twenty active
lumbers (we are still recruiting, especially freshmen), this comes ;o
only about $ 3,75 P®r member— a figure equivalent groups would find
hard to match.

SILVERTT.P SKYDIVERS

—

TRAVEL EXPENDITURE ALLOCATION

Introduction - We are the largest auxiliary club on campus with over 85 members
and a new student class to be oriented tonight. We do compete
often as a collegiate team and during November on a National basis,
ex., the Collegiate Nationals in Deland, Florida over Thanksgiving.
We have participated as the University of Montana Si.lvertip Skydivers at the Nationals four consecutive times and p laced our com
petitors in one of the top four pla_ces four consecutive times!
It is true that we received a large allocation last spring, but
we would like to remind CB that this allocation was an effort
to maintain the club after our mid-air collision over Missoula
last Fall in which we lost our own plane, a loss of $7000.
Therefore, we feel that this previous allocation should bear
no effect on your decision for this allocation .
Travel Expenditures - The Silvertip Skydivers have a minimum of six meet obliga
tions per year, three open meet invitations and three col
legiate meet obligations in order to be in contention for
the Collegiate Nationals in Deland, Florida. Deland is the
most important obligation.
Following is a resume of our minimum meet obligations:
BOISE STATE COLLEGE OPEN MEET (October)
BOISE STATE COLLEGE INTER-COLLEGIATE MEET (April)
These meets are preliminaries to the collegiate conference meets on an
elimination basis. We confront these two meets with as many participants as
possible. Last year, we were rewarded with a commercially-made parachute for
having the largest collegiate renresentation. We also brought home three tro
phies.
We usually estimate transportation at a minimum of four cars at 7c/mile
and our own club plane at $18/hour. The trip is 780 miles round trip by car
and 6 hours by plane.
Travel costs

only are therefore------------------------------------------------- $434.40

SPOKANE TEN-MAN STAR CHAMPIONSHIPS (Oct.)
SPOKANE MEMORIAL DAY MEET (May)
These meets are entrance to review by the Northwest Parachute Council and
transportation costs are figured on an hourly basis for the October meet using
a chartered DC-3 for a team of twenty and on an hourly basis for the May meet
using our own club meet and two cars. Distance is 200 miles and 2 hours airtime.
Travel costs

only are therefore------------------------------------------------- $431.40

COLORADO SPRINGS MOUNTAIN CONFERENCE COLLEGIATE REGIONALS (May)
This meet is our keystone to the Collegiate Nationals in Deland.
It is
only attended by eight participants of the club as representatives of the Univer
sity of Montana.' Transportation is two planes, our own, and one four-passenger
aircraft, with the same rate of $18/hour. Round trip is a 10 hour flight.
Travel costs

only are therefore-----------

$360.00

COLLECTATE NATIONALS:DELAND, FLORIDA (November)
This meet of course is our chance to represent our University on a National
basis and is by far the importnat meet obligation of all.
In the past we could
only afford to send four participants even though Deland has asked us to send a
minimum of five to compete, one in each of five classes of competition. Trans
portation to Deland is only by our own plane as any other mode is unreasonable
because of the time factor.
It is 2500 miles, therefore 45 hours of flight for
the round trip.
Travel costs only are therefore---------------------------------------

Total travel expondi_tures are therefor e - --------------

$810.00

— -------------- — $2035.80

If of any relevance, we ask CB to note that only bare minimum actual travel
costs only are listed, no allocation for food or lodging is asked.
We also ask
CB to note once again that our allocation from last year was a complete necessity
because of the loss of our plane and that last Spring also was the first time in
nearly 4 years that we had need to ask representation in funding from the Univer
sity.

REAPPORTIONING MISSOULA CITY WARDS
Norm 4917

Present Structure
WARD

POPULATION

± FROM NORM

1
2
3
4

2928
4838
3808
6653
5405
5845
29497

-1989
- 59
-1109
+1736
+ 488
+ 928

5
6

TOTAL DEVIATION FROM SMALLEST TO LARGES:

3,725

Proposed Structure
NEW WARDS

1
2
3
4
5
6

NEW POPULATION

± FROM NORM

4849
49 GO
4967
5104
4919
4673
29497

68
+ 63
+ 50
+ 187
+
2
-239

FROPOSED DEVIATION FROM SMALLEST TO LARGEST:

-

426

% Deviation From Norm
WARD

PRESENT

1

2
3
4
5
6
Gross Deviation

-40.4%
- 1.2%
-22 5%
+35.3%
+ 9.9%
+18.8%
75.7%

PROPOSED
-1.3%
+1.3%
+1.0%
+3.8%
+0.04%
-4.9%
8.7:

-
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REGISTERED VOTES
( F i g u r e s b a se d on r e g i s t r a t i o n f o r th e September C o n s t i t u t i o n a l Conv ent ion
Prim ary)

WARD
1
2
3
4
5
6

REGISTERED VOTES
1635
1425
1752
2718
2597
2283
12410

COMMENTARY ON THE FIGURES FOR THE WARD POPULATIONS:
From t h e l i s t o f p r e s e n t p o p u l a t i o n i n t h e s i x wards o f M i s s o u l a , we f i n d
t h a t th e two l e a s t populous wards e l e c t f o u r o f t h e tw e lv e a ld er m en ; t h e i r
combined p o p u l a t i o n b a r e l y ex ce e ds t h e p o p u l a t i o n o f t h e most populous
ward which e l e c t s on ly two a ld er m en . The two most populous wards have
904 more p e o p l e th a n t h e t h r e e l e a s t pop ulo us w a r d s , y e t e l e c t o n l v f o u r
aldermen to t h e s i x al der me n e l e c t e d by t h e l e a s t populo us w a rd s . The
l e a s t populous ward has l e s s t h a n h a l f t h e p o p u l a t i o n o f t h e most populous
ward, y e t e l e c t s t h e same number o f a ld erm en which g i v e s t h e l e a s t populous
ward b e t t e r t h a n a 2-1 (two to one) r e p r e s e n t a t i o n a l a d v a n t a g e .
COMMENTARY ON THE FIGURES OF REGISTERED VOTES:
From t h e l i s t s o f r e g i s t e r e d v o t e s , we f i n d t h a t any c o m b in a ti o n o f my
two o f t h e t h r e e most popu lous wards has more r e g i s t e r e d v o t e r s th a n a l l '
t h r e e of t h e l e a s t po pul ou s w a r d s , y e t e l e c t o n l y f o u r aldermen to t h e s i x
aldermen e l e c t e d from t h e l e a s t populous w a r d s .
When t h e r e g i s t e r e d v o t e s o f t h e t h r e e most populo us wards a r e combined,
t h e d i f f e r e n c e between them and t h e t h r e e l e a s t popu lous ward3 excee ds
th e r e g i s t e r e d v o t e i n any s i n g l e ward. That d i f f e r e n c e - 2 786 v o t e r s e f f e c t i v e l y has no r e p r e s e n t a t i o n on th e M i s s o u l a C i t y C o u n c i l ; ro u g h ly
e q u i v a l e n t numbers of v o t e r s i n any tv/o o f t h e t h r e e l e a s t pop ulo us
wards e l e c t f o u r a ld e r m e n , and n e a r l y t h e same number o f v o t e r s In t h e most
populous ward e l e c t two a ld er m en . The ward w i t h t h e l e a s t number o f
r e g i s t e r e d v o t e r s has a lm os t h a l f as few v o t e r s , y e t e l e c t s two a ld er m en .
The e x i s t i n g ward s t r u c t u r e o f t h e c i t y o f M is s o u a l d e n i e s e q u a l and
p r o p o r t i o n a t e r e p r e s e n t a t i o n on th e C i t y C o u n c i l , w h e t h e r t h e b a s e be
population or r e g is te r e d v o te rs .

-
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GENERAL COMMENTS ON THE PROPOSAL:
The proposed restructuring of the respective wards of the city of Missoula
is based upon census enumerator districts as established by the 1970 census.
In many cases, there bas been population shuffle and addition since then, but
until there is a subsequent census, it would be impossible to pinpoint the
location of population with the preciseness the census enumerator districts
provide.
Four themes have guided preparation of the proposed reapportionment of city
wards. The first and foremost theme has been to provide for the greatest
possible equality of popululation between the various wards.
It was decided
to utilize the existing six wards to achieve population balance though fewer
wards may allow for greater balance; however, due to tradition, history and
even the physical structure of the city council chambers, six wards were set
as the guiding arrangement.
Secondly, the proposal seeks as much as possible, while maintaining maximum
population balance to>!acknowledge the physical constraints of the communitythe railroad tracks, the river, Mount Sentinel, etc.
Thirdly, reasonable effort has been made to acknowledge traditional constiuency,
again while striving for maximum population balance. Where wards had to be
expanded or contracted, effort was made to ensure the new ward would be composed
of as similar characteristics as possible among its population within the new
ward boundaries as was present in the old ward boundaries.
Fourth, every effort was made to provide for wards contiguous within themselves.
The proposal eliminates one split ward, but to achieve maximum population balance
the proposal was forced to continue another split ward. The overall proposal
creates wards that are more contiguous and compact than exists under the
present ward situation.
In summary, the proposal would continue the six ward structure of Missoula
while achieving a maximum population deviation of 8.7%. The proposal, in as
much as has been practical while attaining population balance, preserves
the existing character of the present wards, but does eliminate the present
structure’s 75.7% deviation between the least populous and the most populous
wards. The proposal further achieves almost perfect population balance in
one ward where there are only two excess people and eliminate population
deficiency from one ward, creating four wards with surplus population close to
population balance, leaving only two wards with population deficient and in
one of those wards, the deficiency may be surmised to have been surmounted
within the space of a very few weeks.

c
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1st Ward boundaries: on the north and east by city limits; on the south hv
the river; on the west starting on the river at a point in midblock west of
Burton, north to the subdivision line (approximately half a block) then north
on Burton to Toole then east on Toole one block to Shakespeare, then north
to DeFoe, then east on DeFoe to the railroad tracks to Worden, then north
on Worden to Kennett, then northeast down Kennett to the city limits.
2nd Ward Boundaries; the east boundary north of the river is the west boundary
of the 1st ward. On the north, the boundary is the city limits. On the west,
the boundary is the city limits. South of the river, the ward encompasses the
area within the existing ward and elsewhere is bound starting on the north at
the railroad tracks, hence south on Russell to 2nd, hence west to Catlin, hence
south to 3rd, then west to the corporates limits, following the city limits
to 8th, hence east to Russell, then southeast down Addison to Ronan, then north
west to 6th, then east to Walnut, hence north to the city limits, following the
city limits west to the start.
3rd Ward Boundaries: On the north, bound by the river. On the west by Highland
Walnut, south to 6th, to Ronan, northwest up Addison, then south down Russell
to Mount, hence east to Higgins, hence north on Higgins to the river.
4th Ward Boundaries: River on the north, Higgins on the west, south along
Higgins to Hastings, 6ast to Ronald, south on Ronald to Beverly, east to Hilda,
north to Hastings, east to Helena, south to North, east on North to Maurice,
north to Woodworth, hence east and north along city limits back to the river.
5th Ward Boundaries: From Higgins west on Mount to Bov/, south on Bow to
Burlington, ea3t on Burlington to Bancroft, hence south to Central, hence
west to Holbrook, hence south to South, east to Bancroft, south to Benton,
east to the alley behind Camas, east on Agnes to the allev between!Park and
Elms Park, south to Pattee Creek Drive, west to Bancroft, south to Dixon,
east to Park, then south to Southwest Higgins, hence northeast along Southwest
Higgins, then north on Higgins to South, east on South to Maurice, north to
North, then west on North to Helen, hence north to Hastings, west to Hilda,
south to Beverly, west to Ronald, north to Hastings, west on Hastings to
Higgins, hence north on Higgins to Mount.
6th Ward Boundaries: On the east, south and west by the citv limits, except as
herein specified:
the boundaries of the Franklin Park area, east on 8th to
Russell, south on Russell to Mount, east on Mount to Bow, south to Burlington,
east to Bancroft, hence south on Bancroft to Central, hence west to Holbrook,
hence south to South, east to Bancroft, south to Benton, east to the alley
behind Cama3 , east on Agnes to the alley betv/een Park and Elms Park, south to
Pattee Creek Drive, west to Bancroft, south to Dixon, east to Park, then south
to Southwest Higgins, northeasterly to Pattee Creek Drive, hence along city
limits.

-
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SPECIFIC COMMENTARY ON THE PROPOSAL:
Under the existing ward structure, the first ward needs the larpest number of
people to approach population equality. This ward is enlarged in the proposal,
staying south of the railroad tracks as much as possible while achieving as
near equal population as possible within a physically contiguous boundary.
The second ward alone, of all existing wards came close to equal population.
However, to maintain as much of its traditional constituency as possible while
enabling the first ward to expand in an area of its traditional constituency,
it was necessary to include an area south of the river within the second ward.
This seems justifiable since the ward already had 91 constituents south of the
river, and the new areas are at least as geographically close and composed of
similar people to the wards westside constituency, an area that already has
over half the existing wards’ population,
(2531 westside to 2327 central and
northside) as the 42nd precinct was to the rest of the forth ward.
The third ward in the proposal is more compact than it was under the existing
ward structure and has gained the population it needed to come close to equal
population among the wards.
The forth ward had to be pared of as much population as possible; under the
proposal, it is still the densest ward in Missoula. The paring was achieved
by creating contiguous 5th and 6th wards with surplus population and by bringing
all land between Sentinel and Higgins south of the river into one contiguous
ward.
The fifth ward retains much of its original character in the proposal, shedding
sparsely populated areas from its west and gaining surplus population to its
west.
The sixth ward under the proposal has the fewest people of any ward. However,
it should be noted that there is intense construction in the area with an
apartment complex going up along with several duplexes and single family
dwellings; also the Eagles1 Manor w7ill be located in this ward. It should
be located in this ward.
It should be safe to assume that anydeficiency in
population under the proposal will shortly be made up. The chief advantage
of the new ward is it draws together similar situated people into a contiguous
ward.

-
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*ED REPRESENTS "ENUMERATOR DISTRICT"
EXISTING 1ST WARD

PROPOSED WARD ONE

Precinct 1
ED^13 - 891
ED 14 - 372
ED 28 - 206

ED
ED
DD
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED

Precinct 2
ED 31 - 193
ED 32 - 564
Precinct 13
ED 29 - 503

13—
14 28 31 32 29 30 34 33 19 186-

891
372
206
193
564
503
199
167
492
513
749

Precinct 3
ED 30 - 199
TOTAL

2928

EXISTING 2ND WARD

PROPOSED 2ND WARD

^Precinct 4
ED 19 - 513

ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED

Precinct 55
ED 16 - 1155
ED 17 - 75
Precinct 7 and 15
ED 18 A - 1616
ED 18 B - 749
20
- 91

4849

TOTAL

16 - 1155
17 - 75
18A - 1616
20 - 91
27 - 726
26 - 272
21A - 1045
4980

TOTAL

Precinct 6
ED 33 - 492
ED 34 - 167
TOTAL
4858
EXISTING
EXISTING 3RD WARD
Precinct 10
ED 23 - 615
Precinct 16
ED 26 - 272
ED 24 - 820
Precinct 33
ED 42 - 1027
Precinct 8
ED 37 - 1045
ED 35 - 29

PROPOSED 3PD TTARD
ED
ED
ED
ED
F.D
ED

TOTAL

23
24
42
44
43
45

-

615
820
1027
829
1040
636

4967

-

PROPOSED 4TH WARD

EXISTING 4TH WARD
Precinct 14
39
ED 36 - 1926
ED 38 - 1501
Precinct 39
ED 40 ED 39 ED 41 -

7-

& 40
603
945
351

ED
ED
ED
ED
ED

37
35
36
38
40

-

1045
29
1926
1501
603

TOTAL

5104

Precinct 42
ED 55 B - 724
ED 55 A - 542
ED 56 - 61
TOTAL

6653

EXISTING
5TH
HiA
1 O 1 d, IN
J JlLL WARD
W /xiXL/

PROPOSED 5TF.WARD

Precinct 9
ED 43 - 1040
Precinct 34, 46 and 41
ED 49 - 742
ED 48 - 1264
Precinct 46 and 18
ED 50 - 725
ED 51 A - 515

ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED

41
39
48
50
51
51

A
B

351
954
1264
725
- 515
- 1119
4919

TOTAL

Precinct 18
ED 51 B - 1119
TOTAL

5405

EXISTING 6TH WARD
Precinct 11
ED 44 - 829
ED 45 - 636
Precinct 24
ED 27 - 726
ED 21 A - 1045
Precinct 12
ED 22 - 38
ED 2IB - 729
ED 46 - 739
Precinct 30
ED 47 - 764
ED 52 - 96
ED 53 - 17
ED 62 D - 226
TOTAL ______5845

PROPOSED 6TH WARD
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
TOTAL

55 B
55 A
56
49
22
21 B
46
47
52
53
62D

-

724
542
61
742
38
729
739
764
96
17
226

4678

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS UNIVERSITY OF M O N T A N A

j OB

SORENSON • Business Manager/GREG

BECK‘ Vice

Prt. jen t/ JOHN

CHRISTENSEN • President

Dear Gentlemen;
You have already received a proposal of unique possibilities: The
organization of a student directed and funded Montana Public Interest
Corporation. This coorporation is designed to serve as an effective
vehicle for voicing and solving the concerns of students and other
citizens in the State in the area of general public interest, such as
environmental preservation, consumer protection, public utilities
regulations, landlord tenant laws, and occupational health and safety.
The organization will provide an organizational focus for the represent
ation of these broad, long-range values common to a large number of
students in the State.
It will provide Continuity, so that action
begun in the spring does not die with the advent of summer. And, finally,
it will provide effective tools for social change within the framework
of the existing legal systems.
The Montana Public Interest Research Group (PIRG) will be a non-partisan,
non-profit, state-wide organization employing a full-time group of
professionals from various disciplines to work on problems affecting
the welfare of the general public as identified by students. The group,
funded and directed by students, will work within the legal and political
system to effect changes in the institutions and practices of that system
which will benefit the citizens of the state.
Any institution of higher education in the state is eligible to partici
pate. After the students of a given school agree to fund the state
organizations, they will be entitled to send representatives to the Board
of Directors and to participate in all Mont PIRG activities. Local chapters
will be formed at each participating institution, composed of all students.
These groups will use the resources of the students, work closely with
existing citizen groups, and identify public concerns which need articula
tion and state wide lobbying. The Board of Directors will employ the
fulltime staff and establish priorities among issues identified by local
chapters. They will direct and evaluate the staff as the Issues develop.
The fulltime staff will, through research, disclosure, and advocacy
functions, assist in implementing student initiated research into effective
action for social change.
The advantage of such a corporation becomes apparent when the matter of
funding is examined: The number of students in public and private schools
in Mootana is about 25,000 to 30,000; the participation factor among
students at other states ranges from 70-85Z; at $3-4.00 per year per student
the total corporate cash assets could run into $60,000 or more. The
possibility that not even $60,000 can be raised. This is a change I feel
is worth the risk.
I will discuss this proposal at greater length in Helena the 16th of October.
Hopefully you will have questions and doubts which I, hopefully, can answer
and lay to rest.
I need your support and the support of the students which
you represent.
Jim Walsh, Law School, University of Montana

DECISION OF THE CONSTITUTIONAL REVIEW BOARD

Article 1, Section 6, of the elections by-laws is in conflict of
interest of Article 5, Section 12 of the ASUM Constitution which states
the President has the appointive power of vacant Central Board positions
subject to the approval of Central Board, that is to say, the statement
"If a vacancy occurs in any of the official positions as defined in
Article 2 of the Constitution, between spring and fall elections of the
same year, then this vacancy shall be filled in the fall election" is
antithetical of the meaning and purpose of the Constitution, and thus void.
The President does possess the appointive power to fill vacant Central
Board positions subject to the approval of Central Board.

Unanimously approved October 11, 1971 by the Constitutional Review Committee
Members being: Bruce Nelson, Richard Spall, Wesley Winkler, John McEwen,
Leroy Bervin.

Presented to Central Board, October 13, 1971

BUDGET AND POLICY RECOMMENDATION FOR
LIAISON WITH THE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA FOUNDATION

In the opinion of Budget and Policy, neither faculty members
nor students should have the power to vote on University of Montana
Foundation matters; further, they should not have the power to decide
proxy issues. Budget and Policy does, however, feel that it is
extremely important for a representative group of faculty members be invited
to attend and participate in the meetings of the University of Montana
Foundation Board of Trustees. Therefore, Budget and Policy recommends
that three faculty members, to be appointed by Budget and Policv, and
three students, to be appointed by Central Board, serve as liaison
representatives to the University of Montana Foundation.
Budget and
Policy further recommends that the faculty membership be composed of the
Chairman of Budget and Policy, the chairman of the Council on University
Commitments, and the chairman of the Research Advisory Council (provided,
of course, that the chairman is not an administrator).
These faculty and student representatives shall:
1.
2.

3.
4.

5.

6.

be invited to attend scheduled meetings of the University of
Montana Foundation Board of Trustees;
report actions of the Board which directly affect faculty
members and/or students to the Faculty Senate and Central Board
respectively;
apprise Trustee of Faculty and/or student sentiment on issues
relating to University of Montana Foundation matters;
have the power to appoint ad hoc subcommittees for purposes
of exploring particular issues relating to the Foundation
(For example, recommendations for proxy votes when major social
issues are involved);
not have the power to appoint alternate members without the
express consent of Budget and Policy (in the case of faculty
members) and Central Board (in the case of student members);
and
Advise the Trustees, at their request, of University actions
or opinions which may be beneficial to their deliberations.

